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Editorials
out of 17 biiaitHJss houses were des been ab.sent from school due to ill i  1 1 t l n i ' / *
troyed. No one was hurt seriously ness. Gene Cain has read 3W stones ' - ' « • * * » *  H f l t t t l t  f

* . . and received a prize. The pupils en ( f / i  f /f f *

By the Editor

! As they were leaving for .Japan the joyed a vacation last Friday while all 
I men of the 40th Infantry Division of of the teachers attended the district 
I Los Angeles, collected $7,0<M) and pre

KOOU
We saw in the Current .Argus where 

the county commissiuners, the Justice 
of the Peace, the Police Judge, Bill 
High and the Chief of Police of Carls-

sented it to the Los Angeles Red 
I Cross Chanter. On the check was 
written, "For services we know will Thursday 
b«- given to our families at home ” 

r'For blood and piasma we might need 
I in Korea."

Total number of vLsitors for the 
teachers meeting in Hobbs. The 5th month of .March, 1951, was 25 105, 
grade pupils have a new reader this |c<3n;pared w.t.h l'J.,504 for t.he month 
week. Betty Dawson had a bir.hday o f  .Maieh 1950 Thi.. makes an increa

I se of 28 7 per cent.

L e t h u  M a v  \ 4 * n  h i U  , //#>/>#' S v i v s

Diplomatic leaders‘ at the I'nited I ' o  H v U r O S V U t  H i t l U *  
Nations are in agreement that the / i f  f>  *
Korean war will last through the sum ^  i  i  H  ̂

bad. had a meeting and discussed *bat Mao Tse tung will sue | ||p|. \^ritten work singled out Letha
this question of ^needing and viola f*"" when faced by military col \j,<. Xowbill for Hope .Muncipal
tions of traffic laws The outcome was knuw about it. The cjchool's Spelling Bee Contestant,
that the county commissioners said Suited Nations should rightfully be vears old sh" is in the 7th
they would put on another officer esHt̂ d the United Nations Debating: |;,-a(je and es[iecially likes her Eng- 
to patrol the area between Carlsbad Society." li ĵ, n> Hing and snelling classes
and the L»‘gion Hut. Which is fine. • » • I Her hobbies of music aryl art, she
But what is the matter with giving the ' f' water in Alabam.*! and ^̂ 1̂ j "onsiders even mor..* important, be- 
deputy sheriff in Hope a little mo^ .Mississippi have already driven 1200 caus * Letha .Mae warts to be a con
money every month so that he can people from their homes Two per- ^̂ 1̂ pianist some day. She is the
spend more tune in patroling highway have been drowned and one per <̂ l̂JL>ht•‘r of .Mr and .Mrs. Kawleigh 
83. especially past the Hope school s**”  missing It is too earlv to figure Nev.bill of Ho|je and her school con 
Our deputy can not put in too much ®ut the amount of damage done but^ uders her “studious, well behaved
time running down these speeders H •* estimated that it will run intoi^jjij mannered and co-operative."
at $25 JO per month There is going fbe millions of dollars. ' Thi-- co’iniy wide spelling bee wiu

* * * I be hell in Carl.sbad, Friday. April
Traffic deaths on the notions high-iuih. Cnrn nf .-r juji 

.ways continued on the upward trend i - — — —
enforcement officers get busy. That The February toll was 23''M which i _ , , ,
will be another case of locking the was a 4 per cent increase ove- f>b ( l i U t U t i d t l S
harn after the horse is stolen. uarv 1950. Practically all the increa ■ *• ,

• • • Ise was in the Rockv Mountain and I t t  l l o i n l s
A young man by name of Brown of *bc Pacific coast states i

Artesia is lodged in the county jail > . • |
charged with the death of another' The news comes from Itily that I
young man. whom he hit with his nepu’ y Laura Diaz, communist, was 
auto last week whue speeding through , convicted of insulting F’ ope Puis XII 
the streets of Carlsbad After hitting , by saying that his hands are dripping 
hU victim he did not s t ^ o  render; blood A 3^ay court gave her a

Ixvi Stsgner wa; confined to hi 
home several days '.vitn a cold and 
Mrs M’alter Pill is substituting at 
school for him

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox made a 
4rip to Roswell on Wednesday where 
the former received medical treat 
ment fur influenza.

-Mr and .Mrs Frank Jenkin- and 
children and Mrs F.la Trimble re 
turned to their homes in Norwalk 
and Compton Cal., after spending 
two weeks with .Mr. and Mr' Warren 
Nunne.ee.

to be some one kided or riippled up i 
here some diy and then you will see 
the counts commissioners and the law

Creep Fcedlrg Cy.vrs 
Gain.’? in Fcpu'.rul/

Trepders I'ind i:
In Time Saved. Wo;:,y
C att.e  br* • t ; ,t ty »

nat. n a r ‘ p v .n  i-. ;.n̂  m - :e
a lt 'r .t ;o ii th' f' It.

> to uTi- n ix . i  ..‘ !n 
f i :n th e .r

Gaining in i o r.tv cr < 
f ' l i n e  of t \ vh h; . n 
- 1 bv ■ .t. n ff t .e D : -

\<x to F ’ .r 'd S  'r

The X r iy mobile u.iit was at the 
Hope school last Thur.day, where 
they gave cheso X rays free

, 1 , •

V ‘t

\ suspended sentence of 8 month in 
'jail. She got off light She should 
have b<' 'ii given 8 years in the pen at 
hard labor.

S r I l i M f l  ! S r t r s

help to the injured persim While 
Brown is sitting down there I wonder 
what he is thinking abouC* I wonder 
if Ills ronscienre is bothering bun'*
Of course he could Iwlster his cour 
age h;- thinking that "I was sure a 
hit with girls that like fast driving.
I gave the officer* a merr'-l chase.' 1st and 2nd grade new : Helen Hard- 
Traffic laws are for has-beens, not in entertained witn a birthday party 
for smart guys like me ” I hope he | Wednesday afternoon, she was 7 years 
keeps his courage up, because some-. old. Cup cakes and cold drinks were 
thing seems to tell me that this Brow n ; served Her school mates sang "Hap- 
is due for a long term in the pen, py Birthday to You,” find everyone 
which isn't enough, he should be given
the death sentence.

we inquired same about when the 
t.as.'ball gime. w ct  to be played in 
/ rtesia in tbe .tfisrnoon or night. 
'*•> were iiif'-rme i that m ist of the 
;:.mc were la be pined at night

Eddy County residents invested 
s76 356 00 in Defense Bonds during 
.dst FVbniary L B Feather Chair 
man cf this Countv Defense Bond 
Committee has announced.

"For January, 1951, the total was 
$58..'i31.25,” the chairman said, “ and 
in February, 1950 the total was$49, 
131 25

“ Scries E Bonds attracted $62,737.- 
■V) of the total in February, $43,331.- 
25 in January, and $49,031.25 in Feb
ruary, 1950,'' Mr. Feather said.

The chairman reminds us that 
Congress has approved the Treasury’s 
iptional plan to extend the term of 
.maturing Series E Bonds for another 
ten years. Interest will accumulate 
at 2'.s per cent for seven years and 
an average of 34  per rent simnle in 
terest for the second ten-year period. 
Owners may afso exchange Series E 
for Series G’s; or they may, of course.

Ralph Lea attended the Eddy Coun
ty School Administrators meeting in 
Carlsbad Tuesday and Friday. .Mrs 
Waiter I'ilt substituted at school for 
Mr Lea.

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greene were in 
Hope Tuesday on business

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson and 
children were vi.sitors in Hope Satur 
Jay. They arc now residing in Artesia

Bryant Runyan of Elk came thru 
Hope Saturday with a load of wool.

J. T Reese, the state transports 
tion officer and O J Holder the state 
budget officer from Santa Fe vis.ted 
the Hope school last Wednesday.

been no change in the detailed pro-1 
visions of Series E, F, or G's. The | 
change in designation has been made 
in order to belter describe the periqd 
of history America has entered." the 
chairman said

Artesia Hall Cl ah

had a most enjoyable time, especial
ly Helen, hecau.se you are 7 years 
old only once in vour life.

41/1 s a l iv a  v» o, A/« iMVT i i ia j ,  \#i
When we were in Artesia Monday I My , my. we just haven’t had time^csh them at any bank at any time.

. .............. . . .  gp, a good breath the past three, "Although .Savings Bonds are now
weeks Me have just been so busy, "Defense" Bonds, there has i
Of course, for our Easter party and 
egg hunt we wanted to invite the 
smaller children of the community 

^.'hich is all rig it th'r.' are just lots ami that meant writing invitations, 
of people thjt cs'-’t get away in the Then wc had to have baskets to put
afternoon B’ l' wc would like to our eggs in so for three days we made
see a few afternoon games scheduled, pretty baskets. We naade them for 

ly like Memor al Day. 4th of July, our comDany too. They were Shirley 
l-abor Day etc Th« r • are a lot of us and Linda I)augherty, Iris Joan and
'■M timers who don't like to travel on Fredda Joyce Hunter, Wilma and
the highv’i.’ s at night and wc still Katherine Hardin. .Ann and Jerry I t l C f f r j K H ' a t e i i  
like to see hall games. Wljat is more Parker, Lonnie Roy, Cecil, Harold and i * •
rnjovable than going to see a game TTerald .Madron, Gene Stagner, jerry I ' “ Testa Baseball Club inc., were
i i  the afternoon, when you can drink (;oates, Arthur Dawson, Glenda L’ain, | c o u n t y  clerks
pop, chew on peanuts and popcorn, Donald Ferris. Nita Tarrant, Sue  ̂ first of the week U
(an yourself with a palm beach fan Kasulka, and Shirley Young. We went $1,6(X) as capital stock for start-
and have y.>ur handkerchief tucked out to Roy Young’s for our hunt.'1*'  ̂ business and total authorized cap- 
around vonr neck so that your celiu- Charles Tarrant found the most eggs stock as $100,000. Six incorpora- 
loid collar will not wilt. And with the and Bobby Ferris found the prize A®*"* They
game ending about 5 00 or 5:30 p. m., egg. Mrs. Hardin sent some of the Clyde Guy, Paul Frost, T. J Siv- 
that would give all us folks at Hope cutest little F̂ a.ster ba.skets made ofi*^y; Stevenson,
time to get home before it got too hens eggs and filled with tiny candy Ralph Nix. Mhitson is designated
dark. Not that we are afraid of the eggs. Mrs. Young served Easter cakes ̂ 8̂ent in charge.
(lar’.t but it's justa little bit dangerous and punch and then we ate the eggs. '
to travel on the highways at night, we found. ' C l l l i r c h
(Did I hear someone sav: ‘ ()h, can  ̂ week, Mrs. Cox,; i. n . . u
the chatter, you old mossback?) Alexander, Mrs. Hardin and Mrs Services in he Baptist Church eve-

• * • Young took us to Artesia to see the'^y ^fst and third Sundays in each
Snow drifts up in Glacier National movie, “Cinderella.” It was the first Both morning and evening.

Park in Montana are C'J feet deep, time some of us had ever seen a u/cr'c
Plows are moving in hoping to gnt;movie and we were really excited.' The Ruth Drew Circle of the SC.

Dorothy and F'rances WeJdige were 
home from Lubbock over the week 
end visiting their parents .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Weddige

Mrs. Jesse Buckner and children 
were here from Carlsbad over the 
week end

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hal Harris and child 
ren were in Artesia Saturday.

V '  ■ I- 

^  .

■

J  a T

The creep used to feed calves 
at the .Norris Cattle Company’ s 
3ii.M0-arre ranch at Ucala, 
Florida, was made by wire high 
enough to permit calves easy 
entrance, and low enough tu 
keep out the rows.

tend that creep feeding will add 
100 pounds to the we.ght of a calf 
by the t.me it is weaned.

A!t:'.'iugh al' emen are not 
agreed to the kind and percent
ages of feed used m creeps, rr.f st 
of them use a mixture of oats ani 
corn with added protein calf sup
plement. Creep feeding is usually 
started with oats and the corn is 
added gradually.

S<'me stockmen contend that creep 
feeding on pasture will save up to 
a month in getting beef calves on 
full feed after wcuning.

Creep feeding, i.ovevcr, is only 
a part r..' Itie na'-icn-wide trend of 

ittiemon of bstt--r feeding, better 
housing, and careful handling of 
calves.

Mark F'isher is constructing u new 
shop at his residence south of town

Mr. Tulk who ranches south west 
of Hope brought out a new pump and 
pump jack Monday.

Mrs. Mary Hardin and Mary Jane 
were up Sunday and ate Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fisher enter
tained a large number of friends and 
relatives at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schwalbe at
tended the Elks party at Carlsbad 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Lowell Davis is employed a t ; 
Peoples States Bank as teller.

the highways open for Memorial Day we read the story before we went 
in Ml’.". This highway is called the | about it after we returned,
top-of-the-world highway and is one  ̂w'c would like to see it again, 
of the scenic routes of the west. , Wc have two new pupils this week

metin the home of .Mrs. G^o. Olin 
Teel on Thursday.

Rev. FI. A. Drew will conduct serv 
ices at the Methodist church here in

I

Except i i  actual business termina-j from Loving and now living at the 
tion there v ill be no more jewelry ' Scarbauer ranch. Marta is a second 
a’jction or "closing out .sales” in Mesa, I grader, and a very good ong too, while 
.Ariz. City councilmen have so de- Trudy is getting acquainted with the 
cided. I first grade girls very fast.

* * * I Charles Tarrant, Shirley Cox, and
President Truman has' provided Betty Stephens all came to school 

draft deferments for hundieds of,on Helen’s birthday with their front 
college boys. He has authorized draft teeth missing. 1 wonder if they arc 
hoards to oass over studens who.se coing to give them to Helen! This is

Martha and Trudv Hibbird, formerly I S u n d a y  in the absence of
the pastor. Rev. and Mrs. Cooper are

Wednesday and Helen's birthday. We 
arc a'l excited because we arc to

grades are goo<l or who pass a special 
aptitude test to be given throughout 
the country .Some 800,000 students 
a’’C expected to take the test this 
,s,jring and summer in one of the too. 
most gigantic examining jobs in his- 3rd, 4th, 5th grades: The 4th grade 
tcry. Those in college now can take otipils have finished their freize which 
the test starting May 26 . has a touch of New Mexico scenery

• • • made in vivid colors. Jackie Stephen
A $1,250 000 fire destroyed mo.st of  ̂and Johnnv Hidalgo have made po.st- 

ftighland Park shopping district in ers of frams and ranches Bobby Joe 
St F’aul. Minn., on Monday. Nine Tarrant and Alvic Ray Madron have

1

to crnduc* missiona''" cervices at the 
Methodist church in Cottonwood where 
Mrs. Cooper will address the Sunday 
school and Mr. Cooper will bring the 
message at the 11:00 o’clock service.

An institute for training vacation 
school workers will be held at the 
F'irst Methodist church at Roswell. 
A irii lllh . The school is to begin at 
10 on a. ra. At the same time the 
pr "chrrs of the N»*' M ( i a""'! of 
P cs ’ 'alley I'istrict of the Metho-

havc her birthday partv in our room, will hold a meeting under
We like Helen and birthday partie.s ihe chairmanship of the s’jperintend- 

ent of the district Rev. L. B Trone.

REME.MBER—.Merit Feeds get besi 
re.sulls, McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-4/

Rush Coates, Bill Madron, Hal Har 
ris and Raymond Madron went fish 
ing Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Jones and fami 
ly were in .Artesia Sunday visiting 
relatives.

M. C. Newsom has been rcmodling 
Mrs. Tom Harrison's house It wii 
be quite an improvement when fin 
ished.

.Mrs. Ma''y Hardin and Mr and Mi's 
W. G. Davij have moved to 814 S. 2nd 
St , in Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhane Jr., and 
baby were in Hope Tuesday.

HAY FOR SALE-See 
liams, Hope, N. M

Bryant Wil
-adv

Is cur climate getting warmer” . . , 
Although there is plenty of evidence 
that our climate is getting wermer. 
some weather experts still doubt it 
Birds arc gradually migrating north 
ward, glaciers are shri.iking. Don't 
miss this authoritative, boaiitifullv. 
illustrated article, in The American 
Weekly that great magazine distribu 
ted with next Sunday’s Ix)s Angeles 
Examiner.

Farmers Discover Average 
Flock Is Big Money Maker

T.-.e farm flock is coming mto its 
own, sheep experts report.

Long known by the good shepherd 
to be a highly valuable piece of 
(::rm property, it is now being dis- 
c vered by the experts to be the 
n >'.st profitable livestock on the 
farm, when judged on the solid 
basis of profit produced per $100 of 
feed.

The old values of the farm flock 
are there as always. The new val
ues are in the relatively high prices 
of market lambs and wool, which 
prices spring from the supply and 
demand factors.

Sheep numbers in the United 
States are the lowest in 85 years. 
There were 52,000,000 head of stock 
sheep in 1940; there are 27,000,000 
head now

Also, the native flock of sheep is 
in better position than ever in com
petition with the western feeder 
lamb. For one thing, the cost of rail 
haul from the range to tbe midwest 
feed lot has sharply increased. For 
another, the demand from the west 
coast for lambs for slaughter has 
sharply increased with the rise of 
west coast human population.

And so it is that the flock of 
sheep on the home farm in the up
per midwest is a more and more 
valuable property.

Neglect of Dental Care 
Lowers Milk Production

Ivan H. Loughary, dairy special
ist, reports too many dairymen n"g- 
lect dental care of their cows. When 
a cow is about two to tnree years 
old, the second set of teeth come 
Occasionally, one or more of these 
n>ay come in crooked and when 
this occurs the cow will not eat we'l 
and her production is retaided. 
Proper care by a veterinarian will 
eliminat-- ih’.s defect in many dairy 
herd*.
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U. N. Forces Near 38!h Parallel;
'Planting Time' Will Promote 
Public Interest in Home Garden

Johnston Wants New Parity Ruling

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINICK8 *  IN V H iil. 3PHUE.

r i i u l . » A .M J S  ot p ro t ita b i*  la rm a  an d  
b u d n ts a a a  fu r  a a l t  in  aU 4(  a t-itaa . W rtta

WHERE TO NOW>— Grim, pip^smokinR Douf(las MacArthur took i 
tim« out from directinK a war in Korea and his duties as top man in 
Japan to tell newsmen U N forces were insufficient In numbers to hold 
a line at the 38th parallel He pointed out that there are no natural de
fense features anywhere near its Immediate proximity.

The (eneral's statement bmuftht to the front attain the question of 
what happens now that the Chinese have abandoned their last itreat de- . 
fense center below the parallel and have retreated into North Korea. ! 
Do r  N forces advance beyond the line and continue their campaign? I 

The British government has insisted for weeks, as a polittral matter, ! 
that the parallel waa far as U N forces should pursue the Reds. This ■ 
view was barked by a number of United Nations members. j

In Washington the situation was put like this; If the U N succeeds 
In smashing the next expected Communist offensive and the Reds then 
oontinue retreating, how far north should the U N. forces go?

Prodding, hard-working Matthew Ridgway, commander in Korea, 
wanted a quick answer as his troops stood poised along the line. If his 
advance was stopped it meant a stalemate in the war and the dirty 
business of preparing a defense line on unfavorable terrain I f  he was 
given the go-ahead signal it meant more of his slow but thorough tactics 
of •‘operation killer.”

An annual program to promote public interest in home garden
ing, to be known as “ Planting Time” , has been endorsed by the 
American horticulture council and is now seeking the cooperation 
of all American horticultural organizations in its observance.

The purpose is to enable horticultural organizations, garden 
clubs, garden writers, magazines, newspapers, seedmen, nursery
men, and all others interested in

(or (rco ratxlojt---- -O!N A T IO N A L  B H U K F .H S  
l » n  S I .  N W . W ««b . S . D C .

UOtlN. < Alb, HKIb. t ic .

most outl’ ^iish thing th'ise 
f o o l s  in Washington ever 
thought up.”  he exploded.

One of 2.50C ranchers at
tending a cattle raisers 
meeting in Dallas, he was 
expret^ing the view of fel
low cattlemen who had just 
heard a government plan to 
roU back cattle prices 10 to 
20 per cent.

That view of the govern
ment's attempt to hold down 
inflation and to regulate 
prices was not confined to 
his group The automobile 
industry, labor, grain farm
ers, steel, and numerous 
others c o n t i n u e d  their 
screams. T h e  cattlemen 
were just a little more color
ed

Cattlemen said a roll-back of prices would force curtailment of 
production and encourage black markets. Like farmers throughout the 
nation, they argued that production costs have advanced and that in
creased supply will regulate pnees.

Said one rancher: “ Y ob can't control what the public is willing to 
pay for meat ”

Presideal Truman, vaeationlng at the 
“tittle White liouae” at the naval base 
at Key West, defriided hla administra
tion at a new* ronference. lie said his 
staff was made op of honorable men.

FOOD PRICES— Eric Johnston, the former fair-haired boy of the 
(Ttovie industry, lately turned economic stabilizer for the government, 
sent word to the White House he had found the way to hold doarn food 
prices.

Smiling Eric reported that the “ parity extension”  provision is the 
key to Inability to keep food prices in line. So long ss he and Michael 
DiSalle, the chubby price controller, cannot touch a food price until it 
gets alxive a “ parity”  that moves in a rapidly ascending spiral, they 
cannot control inflation.

This, Johnston said, is the heart of the problem. Unless food prices 
can be held and rolled back, there will bs no holding wages. And if 
wages continue to go up, industrial prices and “ parity”  will keep on 
climbing and the economy will be tom apart.

Jobn.ston has about as much chance of getting congress to repudiate 
psri»y as he would of getting Iowa to stop growing com. Nevertheless, 
he recommended: (1) A change in the "parity exemption”  provision of 
Ihe pre.sent law; ( 2i authority to use subsidies to hold prices in line; 
O l extended licensing powers; (4) adequate authority to handle labor 
diaputes

THE HOT SEAT— The hottest spot in the U.S. the past several 
weeks has been the witness chair at the senate crime investigating com
mittee's hearing in New York. Occupying that seat has been gambling 
kmgpin Frank Costello and handsome William O’Dwyer, former mayor 
of New York, now U.S. ambassador to Mexico.

The committee was trying to prove that Costello controls a gam
bling syndicate that reaches to the Main Streets of America. As for 
O’Dwyer, the committee wanted to know if there is any connection be
tween gambling and big-time politicians in New York.

The hr>t seat really got hot when Senator Tobey, balding and acid- 
tongued rrv-mber of the committee, asked O’ Dwyer why such a “ promi
nent man" as he should trot to ihe home of Costello to ask his advice 
and cour lel.

O'Dwyer said he was carrying out an army assignment, adding, 
"They s ly there’s a lot of it (bookmaking) in New Hampshire.”

“ Weli, we haven't a Costello in New Hampshire,”  Tobey roared.
" I  wonder,”  O'Dwyer retorted, adding that Tobey had sent to New 

Yark for campaign funds.
“ It’s not true,”  Tobey shouted. 
"I 'm  under oath,”  O’Dwyer 

bristled. “ You're not.”
To which Tobey roared, “ I ’m 

not a fourflusher.”
All of which provided 15,000,000 

television fans with a spectacular 
sh'iw, putting • soap operas to 
shame. What it provided in the 
way of facts concerning gambling 
in the U.S. is anybody's guess.

The realllie* of the Korean war 
are «hown In the pirtnre of two 
waif*, perched on a haystack, 
calmly waiting for U.S. troops In 
the background to fire a heavy 
mortar. Ask yourself this question: 
How would you feel If It was acted 
mt in the U.S. and the waif* were 
American kids*

arousing public interest in home 
gardening, and instructing ama
teurs in ^ is  art, to act in unison 

and t h u s  in
crease their ef
fectiveness.

National Gar
den Week (April 
18-22) was one of 
the first of the 
m a n y  “ national 
weeks”  n o w  

publicized. Its ob- 
was handi-

A

MAiM
STn€€7

FCATUKC

MEAT MAKERS— A big man In a pearl-gray ten-gallon hat atiff- 
ened, turned purple, and brought his polished boots from desk to floor 
with a crash "Thia is the

more or less 
servance, however, 
capped by the fact that no single 
week can be selected which is time
ly for gardening activity through 
this great country. National Garden 
Week never obtained general ac
ceptance and has now been almost 
forgotten.

The need for united action in fo
cusing public interest in the home 
towns of the nation on gardening is 
generally felt, however, and the 
plan for “ Planting Time”  is pro
posed to fill this need while avoid
ing the difficulties which handi
capped National Garden Week. 
“ Planting Time”  will not be limited 
to a week. The dates suggested are 
Dnly the beginning of activity which 
will last aU summer.

On the basis of U.S. depart
ment of agriculture records, 
the country Is divided into five 
tones, in each of which the aver
age date of the last killing frost 
In spring is approximately the 
same.
One month before this date is se

lected as the time for "Planting 
Time”  in that zone. Seeds of hardy 
varieties may be sown; hardy 
plants may be transplanted; tender 
varieties may be started under 
protection, and merchants of garden 
goods should make the.se available 
to their customers.

Since it is impractical to say 
"Planting Time”  starts in certain 
state or locality on a given date, 
3nly general regions can be out
lined.

In the deep south, for Instance, 
the home gardener should begin 
preparation for plants as early 
as January 1. From there the 
season advances until planting 
dates of the great midwest belt 
are moved up to February and 
.March. In the northern stales 
the dates advance from March 
Into April. All depending, of 
course, on local conditions.
When spring begins, the urge to 

plar^ is universal. This urge "Plant
ing Time”  seeks to encourage so 
the home-towmers of the nation can 
beautify their homes, improve the 
family health, reduce the cost of 
living, and strengthen the national 
defense.

April 15-21 is Noi.se Abatement 
Week, designed principally for bet
ter relations between neighbors In 
the home towns of the nation. Here 
are a number of questions that il
lustrate" whether you are a “ noise 
illiterate'*:

Is your apartment floor uncar
peted so that the tenant below can 
hear you walk about, drop your 
shoes, move furniture?

Do you play your radio louder 
than necessary—especially at night?

In conversation, do you raise your 
voice so those next door can hear 
you?

Are you a dishpan rattler?
Do you lean out of the win

dow and scream at Junior?
Do your noisy parties go on 

and on, long after the neigh
bors have gone to sleep?
Do you let the children race 

around your house screaming like 
demons?

Do you rattle and bang your garb
age can?

Do you mow your lawn early In 
the morning before the neighbors 
are up?

Do you let yowr dog bark—espe
cially at night or early in the morn
ing?

Do you carry on loud conversa
tion^ with your next door neigh
bor?

U’hen you come home late at 
night, do you bang doors, carry on 
loud conversations, and generally 
annoy the neighborhood?

Do you play or ting so as to annoy 
your neighbor?

DUHt.liMAN im «*. W h elp «4
J u ly .  IM U . S i r  chum plo n  K ilb u rn  B u tb -  
ranc*!** r a g U t t r t d  A . k .  C . N lc a  • • ic c t io a . 
p e rso n a lity  p lu a . L a k la  M ta d e . P  O B a a  
rJA . T a a rh a  K a a a a a

FAKM MACIIIM:K% A EQUIP
N K H  S 9. a l- M ' M aa»ey l l a r r l «  b .P .  Com * 
btr.ea a t  iia t  p r ic e . I 'a e b  I  a rm  C a * .
C e n t ra l C it y .  N ebrae fca . ^

INSTRl’tTION
H IO C I P A Y  |ab a  r e q u ir *  trteor>om etry 

I w h ic h  la  o ften  t - l le d  tha  v e r y  founds l»o«
I o f tu c c e a a  b e tld ea  p ro v ld in c  re a d y  a ^  

s w e ra  to m a n y  e v e ry d a y  p ro b lem a w h e th 
e r  In  the  fa c to ry  o r on th a  fa rm . Cogim on- 

1 ly  re g a rd e d  aa  d if f ic u lt  to underfltarvd .
. tn ia  v i t a l  a u b je c t  haa  now  been ao airw- 

pU fled  th a t  yo u  ca n  t a a l ly  le a rn  d u r in C  
a p a ra  t im e  a t  hom e. S im p i#  p ra c t ic a l  
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an d  e x a m p le a i e n a b le  in te ll ig e n t  ae lf*  

i s tu d y  e v e n  though  y o u r  p re v io u a  m ath 
e m a t ic a l t ra in in g  m a y  be lim ite d  &en4 

I o n ly  $3 00 ( c u r r e n c y  I f  p re fe r re d i fo r  
N ew  M ethod  T r ig .  E s a e n tU la  i r e g u la r  

: $3 7S  e d it io n  1 eo m p ie te  w ith  a u p e r i^  
! ta b le s . U m e*aavtn g  m ethoda. e tc . (e x a c t ly

th e  aanae i t f e r r n c e  handboo k uaed tif‘ ede x p e r t  r r a f t a m e n l .  P o s tp a id  I f  o rd e rs
n o w . N o . C  O  D 'a  a t  th ia  a p e c la l p r ic a .  
H l l l ia m e  P a k i le a l le a a . I 7?0 iU a tk  D ew a-

 ̂ In c . D e n v e r  la .  f  nie

Learn Diesel ntty  fo r v e t e r ^ a  B
nor. ve te ra n a  N a 

p re v i • •# e xp  needed W rite  for info*
DitstI Traininc Inc. ..................$ 1  L e e la  C  Ma«
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THE WEEKS AHEAD 
April 1- 7—Conservation Week.

1- 8—National Laugh Week. 
1-30— America's Heartland 

Development Month. 
1-30—Cancer Control Month.
1- 3»—Let's Play Ball Month.
2- 0—Buys' Club Week.
2-12—Carpet Fashion Open

ing.
2-22—Spring Style Show ot 

American Gas 
Ranges

0-  9—American Camp Week. 
4-14— N.itionally Advertised 

Brands Week (drugs 
and varieties).

7- 14— Donut Week.
8— Daughter’s Day.

8- 14— Pan-American Week. 
0-15—Sunday School Week.

11— Brand Names Day.
11-17—Trimmed-Dress Week.
11- 21—Nationally Advertised

Brandt Week in chain 
variety stores.

12- 22—Large Size Week (In
dependent drug 
•tores).

12-28—Silver Parade (Jewel
ry Industry Council). 

15-21—Want Ad Week.
15- 21— Noise Abatement

Week.
18-20—Packaging Week.
16- 21—Leather Goods Week. 
16-22—Garden Week.
20-36—Coin Week.
20-26—Rice Week.
22 38—U.S.-Canada Good 

Will Week.
AprU 28-.May 5

Boys and Girls Week. 
Baby Week.

April 29
Rural Life Sunday. 

AprU 29-May 5
# sv-.v.
Linen Week.
liunie Ueniun.stration
W'eek.

KKAI. KSI.4TL—HIN •KOP.
f rO K  P A I . I ’. wr Im m c d ia it  poMCP-
tio n  on la rg e  n ew  Im p le m e n t and  gD rage 
b u ild in g . 70x$0 , v e r y  r ro d e rn . o ff ic e  roufw  
t e r t .  p o rts  b in s , sh o w  ro o m . I  re s t  room s, 
■ hower. v e r y  good thop  Lo c a te d  on V  8 . 
30 h ig h w a y  in  e -Atern W yo . good fo rm *  
In f  co m m u n ity . S e v e r s l  good lin e s  of im 
p lem en ts  s v a l l s b le  fo r  th is  t e r r i t o r y .

L e e  J e a a e s . 0 * k k e « k . N tb ra a k s

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC’.
F O R  « A I .p : I . F . f s l  M F .^ r s e a .  g ra in  H y 
b rid  C o rn  So o d s E x p e r t  seed  c le a n in g .
te s t in g  s f ^  s lu r r y  t re a t in g . Lo ngm o w l 
Seed  Co Lo ngrrto nt. C o lo______________________

SERVICES OEPERED
r C R t .  D e e r . F l k  s k la a  e le  U s a e d  A lso
m ade in to  fu r  o r le a th e r  c o s ts  g lo v e s , 
s l ip p e rs  e tc  to yo u r m e so u re  B v  o ldeaf 
pm* «neH m a rt ii( .9r * i i r e r  (f* W #a|

C H E R V E N Y  G lo vt & Tanning
lit) s «% imb /%«#

P e r lla sd  O r tte s

For the Future Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds

JOILYTIME/ôr̂n
W N U -M 14—S'

l«.

DO YOU HATE

and
HOT FLUSHES?

IM M IG R A N T  WORKERS

Displaced Persons Are Available 
For Work on Farms of the Nation

POLITICS— T h e  1952 presi
dential campaign was again in 
the news with a publi.«ihed report 
that President Truman made a 
deal with General Eisenhower to 
make Ike available in 1952.

According to the story, widely 
published throughout the U.S., the 
President told Ike that one Harry 
Truman did not want to be ac
cused of exiling a '^tential power- I 
ful contender for the honors of
the White House. The general, in 

hit usual blunt and straight-forward way, attempted to kill the story. 
His statement said “ the President has never mentioned to me any 
political possibilities of 1952 whatsoever.”

That should have been that, but rumor* persist that Eisenhower 
arill be available in 1952 to one of the major parties. As things stand 
now it would appiear he could win hands down.

RENT CONTROL— A 90-day extension of the rent control law was 
passed by the house after heated debate. The measure already has been 
enacted by the senate. It was sent to tha Whits House where the Presi
dent was expected to sign it without delay. It becomes effective April 1 
and expires June 30.

House members pushing the measure argued decontrol would inter
fere with recruiting workers (or defense production and lift limits in 
defense and military districts.

By JOHN W. GIBSON 
Chairman,

Displaced Persons Commission 
Tenants and workers for Ameri

can farms are available among the 
displaced persons and expellees 
eligible for entry Into the United 
States under the amended displaced 
ffersons act.

Displaced persons are people 
uprooted by war and ageres- 
sion. They have no homes. They 
have little hope. Displaced per
sons are the concern of the 
l.'nited Nations, Expellees are 
people of German origin, called 
expellees because they were 
forced to flee from eastern 
European countries by the Com
munists.
To facilitate the recruitment of 

such farm labor the displaced per
sons commission on March 0 sent 
six American county agents and 
farm specialists to Germany to In
terview, select and certify farm 
families and have them available 
for immigration to the United States 
as soon as employment assurances 
have been received from sponsors.

This Is part of a larger plan to 
recruit both skilled and farm labor 
from among these immigrants tor

America’s defense effort. Previous 
to adoption ot the new plan. It 
t(wk six or seven months from in
itiation of a request from a spon
sor until a di.splaced person or ex
pellee was actually resettled in the 
United States. Under the new plan 
the processing time will be con
siderably shortened. I

Do you suffer from hot flushes, 
nervous tension, upset emotions 
due to functional ‘chsnge of life’ 
(38-53 years)—that period when 
fertility ebbs sway, when em> 
barras&ing symptoms of this na
ture may betray your age?

Then start taking Lydia E. 
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. No 
other medicine of this type for 
women has such a long record of 
success. Taken regularly. Pink- 
ham's (impound heipe build up 
resistance against this annoying 
middle-age dtstresa. Trulp th « 
woman'M Irlendl

Note; Or you may prefer Lydia 
E. PInkham'i TABLETS with 
added Iron. Any drugstore.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMFOUND

Under ^le act as amended In 
June, 1950, congress authorized 
the issuance of visas to 341,000 
displaced persons by June 30, 
1951, and for .51,744 expellees 
by June 30, 19.52. By March 1, 
approximately 222,000 displaced 
persons and about 10,000 expel
lees had received visas.
Before an applicant is admitted 

Into the United States he must go 
through the most rigid and exact
ing screening in our immigration 
history, no less than seven U.S. 
Government agencies checking and 
double-checking each applicant.

More infoVmation on this pro
gram may be obtained by writing 
to one of the 34 state displaced per
sona commissions or <»mmltteea, 
to a voluntary religious or national
ity agency, or to the Displaced Per
sona Commission, Waahington, D.C.

OONT BACK 
INTO TROUBLE {

* 4
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SHOPPER'SCORNER
By DOROTHY BARCLAY

FO O D  S T U F F
U A V IN G  COMPANY oTtr the

weekend? The fami)y coming 
for dinner Sunday, and you woo^ 
know until the laat minute Just how 
many to look for—and feed? If IittJ* 
Johnnie is over bis cold of yester- 
week, he and Aunt Mary and Uncle 
George and little George and little

Mary will be com
ing. If they come, 
it's five more. If 
they don't. It’s five 
less, aitd you won t 
kiMw till Sunday 
morning I And your 
own Dave may be 
home from arhool 

tor the weekend, with or without his 
roonrunate, and there’s no tilling up 
those teensters; Or there may be 
nobody extra!

So you have to be ready for any
thing—everybody or nobody* And 
how better than to hie your«elf to 
your favorite butcher and get your
self a large half-shank of ham?

It's a top buy for your money, and 
nothing wasted, for you can do 
things with it every day of the 
week, if Sunday’s eaters aren’t as 
many or as hungry a.« you fearedi 
Cook It all at once, and let that ap
petizing aroma float through the 
whole house. Or just cook what you 
need, and save the rest for that in
finite variety whose name is Uam 
Oinnerl

Here's how: Have your butcher 
saw off a large shank end, for that 
favorite boiled dinner that simmers 
away for hours, with potatoes, car
rots, onions. Cabbage? Not today, 
lady, for since the Big Freeze, the 
lowly cabbage is scarce and far too 
high for the smart budget-watcherl 

The rest of the ham you can di
vide and cut yourself, according to 
taste and need. You can cut it in 
two, bake the half with the bone 
for a meal later in the week, and 
leave the rest for that Icebox 
Raider in the Home. The other piece 
you can slice for steaks, or for the 
ham of ham’neggs—and there you 
have a week’s worth of meals. And 
don’t forget, ham is teeming with 
proteins, iron and those essential 
B vitamins!

BUY O F T H E  M O N T H
Have you ever seen such a wealth 

of apples in your grocer’s windows?
, The quantity is high, the quality 
tops, and the price is low—what 
more could you ask in a favorite 
fruit? Red Delicious and Winesap 
for the children’s lunch-box, Rhode 
Island Greenings for your salad for 
your Bridge or Canasta luncheon, 
Rome Beauties and Greening for 
dumplings, for fritters, for puddings, 
for your next winter’s apple sauce.

 ̂ And Willow Twig for that great na- 
j  tional favorite, Apple Pie!
I I f you’re in doubt as to the vari
ety, ask your grocer to show you 
the name on the shipping container. 
Take your choice, lady, they’re right 
there for you!

Rustling Goes 
Modern; Great 
Increase Noted

MILWAUKEE. Wis. - C a t t l e  
rustling has gone modem in west
ern and northwestern Wisconsin. 
The same is true in other areas in 
the Midwest.

rhe modern rustler drives along 
a country road, sees a sleek daiiv 
cow in pasture near the road, loaos 
her onto his truck and speeds away.

This version of modem cattih 
thieves was given at the 1950 con- 

I vention of Wisconsin sheriffs. Sher
iff Lloyd H. Thompson of Eau 

i Claire county noted the increa.se ih 
cattle thefts in elaborating upop 
the ’ ’changing character of crime.”

He reported a number of cases of 
cattle stealing in his county and 
added that neighboring counties of 
Clark, Chippewa and Doubles had 
many more. Sheriff Charles H. 
Kielholtz of Trempealeau county re
ported there had been a number 
of rustling cases in his county, toa

Modem cattle thieves seem te 
prefer the rich dairy regions.

The-f’ rustlers”  are fast on*re»oe»

I
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Stunning Crochet

_  SPEAKS _
I inf*rr.a‘._4.«| Untfurm̂ B̂W

• •v««V L—
By 01. REHNETH I. FOUtlMW

SCRIPTU IIC : G*n«>l( I  1—«  I ;  • :• —

Dt:vO TIO NAL R EAD ING ; Ramuu S lEIT

How Sin Begins
I.rsson for April S, 1951

pETAL-STITCH and mesh com- 
*  bmed make the prettiest doilies 
you ever saw! They’ re fascinating 
to crochet in fine or hea\Tr cotton.

You'll love these for your living 
room or for your dining table. Pat
tern 634, crochet directions.

Dr. Forrmaa

t*«MBc C'ircU D*H>
r  O S7B«. Cklr*c« M III «f
P O H «i m . 014 (kviftea N«« Tarfc II. N V 

Cm loM JO c«nU for patUrm.

..................
Nam« • 
AddrrM

For the Future Buy 
U.S. Defense Bonds

•.*sV

Q U IC K  and 
TASTY MEAL

r A

Von Camp's 
Pork and Beans 
in Tomato Sauce

Choire, plump, whole beans 
...a  secret savory tomato 
aaure...sweet tender pork... 
with flavor through and 
through. Only Van Camp's 
...orieinator of canoed pork 
and Iteans...gives you so 
murb good eating at nucb 
btUe Orel of money and effort.

j i '  In 1946, the Dodgers 
1-3 and the Reds played 19 

scoreless innings.

Rune G u s ta fs s o n  
broke the world record

NO ONE can believe in sin who 
does not believe in God That 

j is, no one can believe that*sin is 
j real unless he believes that God is 

real. For the meaning of sin is re- 
' ligious; it cannot be 

understood at all, 
apart fmm God.
For sin means go
ing contrary to the 
will of God. Sin 
may not consist of 
"doing”  anything, 
of course; it may 
be only wishing or 
thinking a g a i n s t  
God; or it may be 
refusing to do, or neglecting to do, 
what God wants done.

A thing is not right just because 
God wills It; he could not. by a 
mere proclamation, make murder 
good and mother-love wicked But 
God never wills a thing unless it is 
right, or forbids It unless It is 
wrong, one reason for this is that 
he Is creator of all, and so knows 
what is best for every creature.

• • •

Sin on the Outside
U O W  does sin begin?
^  The Bible says sin has been on 
this earth as long as people have 
lived there. But the story of the 
temptation in the Garden of Eden 

I is also a parable of how sin always 
begins.

.Now we can see In this story 
that sin came Into the world 
beraase there came a sugges
tion from the outside. .Not every
thing in this universe Is now 
good; there is anti-God at 
work, as well as pro-God. There 
are forces at work that do not 
wish God’s plans to succeed.
If this seems hard to take, at 

least it cannot be denied that a 
great many sins would never have 
been committed without some pull 
from the outside. A child who goes 
to school for the first time will 
pick up. in a few days, habits and 
language and attitudes that shock 
the parents. They wonder what's 
got into the child. Her playmates’ 
meanness has got into her, that's 
the nub of It.

• • •

Sin on the Inside
T>LT the fact is. we can’t blame 
^  the situation as if the situation 
were the sinner.

If It were simply the situation 
that makes the sin, then every 
bank clerk would be as dis
honest as the worst, and every 
man who passes a har would 
not pass it but go inside and get 
drunk just like the bums who 
can't pass a bar-room door.
No. there is something on the in

side of us that pushes toward sin. 
What is it? The story in Genesis 
may offer a good clue. One of the 
New Testament writers put it this 
way: "A  man’s temptation Is due 
to the pull of his own inward de
sires, which can be enormously at
tractive”  (James 1:14, J. B. Phil
lips translation.)

• • •

Sin Beforehand
vrHERE is another sad feature of 
^ sin that stands out in the Gen
esis story and in the story of Every
man. That is, sin almost never 
looks the same afterwards as it did 
before.

Before the sin. Eve sees the for
bidden fruit as beautiful and de
sirable; afterwards in shame she 
hides away from God. Living with 
herself, with her husband, with 
God, IS no longer the pleasure it 
had been.

In the last stages of sin, to he 
sure, it may be quite different; 
a man may be caught in the 
grip of a hahit he hates, and no 
one can call him worse names 
than he calls himself. Rut in the 
beginnings of sin. few If any 
persons see anything repulsive 
or bad in what they are about 
to do.
That IS why " I  do as I please" is 

a fatally bad rule for living. If you 
do as you please, sooner or later 
you will please wrong, and down 
you wilt go Adam and Eve did ex
actly as they pleased, and lost their 
Paradise
L*»>rl|fel IMI kr ia« DIsIkIkB H
ChrlBlla*
• f lb * C b «r«b «B  « f  C b rltl !■ U i« tiM lU j 
■idtFB Aai«rl«A. b f VND
F rA tv rM .l

KATHLCCN NORRIS

Modesty Bows Out
W H E N  1 WAS A LITTLE GIRL 
”  there was a thing called mod
esty. It had its mawkish, prudish, 
even prurient side perhaps, but 
this wasn't the main side. The main 
side was reticence and—what shall 
I call it?—coverage. Girls kept their 
bosoms and their legs and their 
armpits and their ankles concealed 
from the public view.

They did not read notoriously un
clean books or exchange notorious
ly filthy jokes. They did not use 
blasphemy, or refer flippantly to a 
rather large group of subjects 
termed •‘sacred.’ ’

References to physical conditions 
were confined to the ears of doc
tors. or to a comfortable family 
circle of mother, daughters, aunts, 
grandmothers. Pregnancy, though 
always a popular and exciting top
ic, was regarded as a matter of 
some delicacy; mixed groups of 
young men and women did not 
laughingly challenge each other to 
debate it. Such chatter as is heard 
today was unknowrn: "Jen says 
Tom’s crazy for one; she won’t. I 
think you're terrible not to have 
another, Connie. Fran says that 
as soon as they’re home she’s think
ing of having one."

SO Years Ago
Young wives 50 years ago did 

not relate in detail to their inti
mates everything that went on in 
their own apartments. Young women 
and girls did not eagerly exchange 
books that plunge to the very roots 
and elaborate upon the most fright
ful abnormalities of human living. 
Every corner drugstore did not dis
play among all the who-dun-its, the 
westerns, the dictionaries and 
Bibles, those sinister, filthy little 
volumes whose contents drip like

. . b ftm tits  u s lk in g  rs n td  rttm- 
u  ay . . . "

an open sewer under our children’s 
feet and poison the very air they 
breathe. And 50 years ago we had 
no movies with their everlasting 
displays of dull looking (beauties 
walking a raised runway) before the 
gluttonous eyes of rows of smoking 
newspapermen and judges; beauties 
who are nine-tenths naked, and cas
ually negligent of any displace
ment of that remaining tenth of 
coverage.

During the more than 20 years 
that have been writing these ar
ticles I ..ave rarely taken the posi
tion of crusader. Long, long ago I 
wrote of the futility of war—of all 
wars. Encouraged by more than 
7,000 letters about that I lectured 
many, many times on the subject 
of peace. I never was paid for a 
lecture, but I did receive unex
pected eggs more than once, and 
some remarkable offerings by mail. 
A pistol, and poison tablets, and 
notice from one great magazine 
group that it was done with me. 
forever.

But that’s beside the point. Now 
I am crusading, in a mild way, 
again. I want to ask the women who 
feel at I do to notify their favorite 
movie theatres, by postcard, that 
they don’t want any more i^auty 
contests on the screen. Burlesque 
shows aren’t as popular as they 
were; they degenerated into mere 
displays of stupid fat girls so ob
viously morons that all excitement 
and beauty went out of the show. 
But there are “ peep”  shows be
ginning again, and if your town is 
threatened with one, do what you 
can to prevent its coming.

Lift A Protest
When you come across a coarse, 

salacious, immoral paper-covered 
book, speak to the druggist. When 
a movie shows, as one did late!v, a 
stupid looking man sitting im
mersed in a small tub of suds, and 
looking as bewildered and bored 
as was every sensible woman who 
saw him, drop the manager a line. 
Wear strapless gowns if your figure 
Is young and flawless—not other
wise They may look all right in the 
shop, but when you force that roll 
of 35 or 40-year-old flesh up intc 
a collar above them, they look all 
wrong. Wear a sensible bathing 
suit, of course. But don’t squeeze 
falsies into the top of It and shorten 
the tights so that every time you 
move lumps and folds of your per 
son threaten spontaneous eombua 
Lion

K «e  Support

Many farmers who store 
small grain and feed In barrels 
have found the above keg sup-' 
port a time saver. The bracket 
Is made of Iron or steel rods 
bent to the shape shown. Be
sides supports, the brackets 
make good runners for moving 
barrels about.

Yoked Dress and Cope 
In Wide Size Range

Creep Feeding Calves 
Gains in Popularity 
Breeders Find it Pays 
In Time Saved, Money
Cattle breeders throughout the 

aation are paying more and more 
attention these days to their young 
calws to secure maximum return 
from their herds.

Gaining in popularity is creep 
feeding of calves which has been 
used by cattlemen from the Dako
tas *0 Florida. Some producers con-

The creep used to feed calves 
at the Norris Cattle Company’s 
36,000-acre ranch at Ocala, 
Florida, was made by wire high 
enough to permit calves easy 
entrance, and low enough to 
keep out the cows.

tend that creep feeding will add 
100 pounds to the weight of a calf ' 
by the time it is weaned.

Although all cattlemen are not 
agreed as to the kind and'percent
ages of feed used in creeps, most 
of them use a mixture of oats and 
com with added protein calf sup- ' 
plement. Creep feeding is usually 
started with oats and the corn is 
added gradually.

Some stockmen contend that creep 
feeding on pasture will save up to | 
a month in getting beef calves on 
full feed after weaning.

Creep feeding, however, is anly 
a part of the nation-wide trend of 
cattlemen of better feeding, better 
bousing, and careful handling of 
calves.

86822 6 yr«.
Little Yoke and Uress

H N adorable little yoked dress 
^  that buttons on the shoulders 
plus a simple to make cape that 
your young daughter can wear 
with her other dre.-̂ M-a, too.

Pattern N tSU la a aew-rlte perforated

rttern tn eiret 3. J. 4. 5. • years Site 
drett. m  yarda of S  yard

coniraat. cape l^ ' l v i r d f c  of S4-Inch.

•ft.WINO r iR C L C  P A T T rR N  D C rT . 
M7 Rfeat AdaMa t l. .  rA lea f#  t. III.
P tta te enclose IS cents e lu i $ cents 

In coin for firsi*class mautnf of eacA 
pattern desired

Patters No.......................... Siso.........

Name ...................................................

Address ..................................................

Kcip Postid on Valuts 
By Readinc tha Ads

Farmers Discover Average 
Flock Is Big Money Maker

The farm flock is coming into its 
own, aheep experts report.

Long known by the good shepherd 
to be a highly valuable piece of 
farm property, it is now being dis
covered by the experts to be the 
most profitable livestock on the ' 
farm, when judged on the solid 
basis of profit produced per $100 of 
feed.

The old values of the farm flock 
are there as always. 'The new val- j 
ues are in the relatively high prices ' 
of market lambs and wool, which | 
prices spring from the supply and ' 
demand factors.

Sheep numbers in the United 
States are the lowest in 85 years. J 
There were 52,000,000 head of stock | 
sheep in 1940; there are 27,000,000 | 
head now I

Also, the native flock of sheep is ; 
In better position than ever In com- j 
petition with the western feeder 
lamb. For one thing, the cost of rail 
haul from the range to the midwest | 
feed lot has sharply increased. For | 
another, the demand from the west | 
coast for lambs for slaughter has 
sharply increased with the rise of 
west coast human population.

And ao it is that the flock of 
aheep on the home farm in the up
per midwest is a more and more 
valuable property.

ALWAYS A  WISE lU Y
S t J o S ^ lh  ASPIRIN
\»0BID$ lASCEST SfUER AT lOt

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Ut0 DtUchtit 

Cktwiiig-Gwm Lmaatbn
REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD

•  jo u  c « « ’f  u trrp  — fM l JUft
awful becauM you Dead a laxaUrt — 4o 
aa uouoMa do—chew rixM-a-MiKV.

Doctora aar many oi/ier laxattrao, 
taken in larye doaaa, atan their "fluah- 
Ins" action loa  eeoa . . .  r ich t la  lha 
aioM aeh whera they often flush away 
aourU.ilns food you need for prp and 
•hersyl You feel weak, Ured.

But senUa naM-s-MiMT la dlfferentl 
Taken aa recoounrndad. It worka chlafly 
tn tha lower bowel —  trmowrm a a ly  
vraate, aet naad faad i You arold that 
Weak fecllns — you feel One. tuU o fm . 
U fel Oet nkM-A-Murr,2M.S0y,or onlyH)*

K f e e n -a -m i n t  ^
, MMOUS CWWfWC'CMN iAJUW?Vt

KIDNEYS 
MUSTREMOVE 
EXCESSWAS1E

Wben kSdBtr fuetloti Nowi dovm« 
folka complala of aacrioi baekacho* lam m 
M p and cnorffTr baaaaciMa aad dittInBm
r>oo*t Buffor 'oDfor with thaaa diocomforta 
1/ ro<aUC«d kidney functioa io ftU iog yoa 
down—doa io mick commoa cauam ao otrom 
and otrmin. over'OEertioa or oipoouro ta 
aol<L Minor bloddor irriiatlona duo to cold* 
dampnma or wrong diti Bioy eauao gotOag 
ap Digbto or froquoai paonacea.

Don't nogloct your kidnoyo If thoot eoodW 
Mono bother you. Try Doan’t Piila— a nild 
diuretic. Uood eureoiofully by miltiooa fed 
ovor 50 yoara. While often othmwioe caueedg 
ti'e amaaing how oiany timeo Doan'e giv« 
happy relief from theea diacomlorta— help 
the 16 mitea of kidney tubn and fUtefS 
iuah out waeta. Cot Doaa’e PUU todajrl

Doan’s P il l s

9

I ’ n  k#T«

■ irO R I TNEY 
C IT  STARTED
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b*> l- T b a  aaaa la  aa  ib a  r t r g a  a f aala« 
Maa. l l a l l a  la  a l a r l l a l  bg T a a la 'a  v a r l a .

CHAPTER XXI

" It  teems that Carol had been 
Indulging in a minor form of black
mail. threatening to expose some ir
regularity of which Mist Hastings 
had been guilty at the hospital if 
she wouldn't co-operate. Of course 
the woman had no inkling that 
there was any serious crime in
volved. I didn't ask her what she 
had done at the hospital—none of 
my business—but Carol had lost 
her alibi. She didn't get into Los 
Angeles until around eight o’clock 
the night Anne Delahay was killed

"Miss Hastings, once she let 
loose, gave me quite a lot of infor
mation about her supposed girl 
friend. She had no love for the 
young lady. The most important 
thing so far aa I was concerned 
was that Carol's half brother had 
a hamburger stand somewhere 
down this way. When I heard his 
name, I knew where he was and 
I thought the question of how she 
got back to Thomdyke House and 
away again was answered. She 
simply got off the train at the sta
tion stop half a mile away from 
her brother’s eating place and he 
furnished transportation.

" It  was the brother, of course, 
who made the telephone call which 
took Carrie and Greer away from 
the house the day of Anne’s death. 
Carol had laid her plans carefully. 
She knew that Miss LaCroix was 
down at the beach practically every 
sunny afternoon. However, if she’d 
missed her that day, she could al
ways try again. It seems she was 
In the habit of meeting Edward 
away from the house and on those 
occasions she wore a wig of yellow 
hair so no one catching a glimpse 
of her would recognize her. She 
wore it that day for the same rea
son. It was just luck that the gro
cery boy saw her.”

Typed Signature 
Was N ot by Fay

“ In any event. I couldn’t have 
prevented what happened to Fay 
Thomdyke — it was murder, not 
suicide, as you know. I didn’t get 
back here until late Friday night 
I expected to present my evidence 
at the inquest Saturday and obtain 
an order for Carol's arrest. But 
Fay’s death made it necessary to 
postpone the inquest.

"That fake suicide and confes
sion didn’t take me in for a min
ute. It was simply impossible. She 
couldn’t have been the woman at 
The Silver Slipper—which wasn’t 
mentioned in the note, by the way— 
or the woman who was seen in the 
road the day Anne Delahay died 
Remember that woman was de
scribed as rather under medium 
height—about Miss Dorinda’s size. 
Nobody could possibly describe Fay 
as anything but tall or mistake her, 
even though her face was hidden, 
for Miss LaCroix. And she' had an 
ironclad alibi for the second mur
der

“ The note was entirely typewrit
ten. even the signature. It was 
typed on Fay’s typewriter but any
one could have written it. I fancied, 
and found out later I was right, 
that there’d been a switch in the 
mild sedative tablets Miss Thorn- 
dyke was accustomed to taking 
Morphine tablets had been substi
tuted, we know now, which were 
again changed for the harmless 
ones when the note was planted

"Fay had to die because she 
knew of the impersonation. It’s 
barely possible Edward could have 
persuaded her to keep quiet If he 
had married her But she certainly 
would have told everything she 
knew once she discovered his al
liance with Carol. Her death that 
night, coming as it did so soon 
after Dorinda’s escape, served a 
double purpose. It got Fay out of 
the way and created a scapegoat, 
we were supposed to accept what 
the note said and forget the whole 
thing. But by now, the strain was 
telling on Carol; her set-up for Fay 
wasn’t as careful as the others had 
keen.”

"But about that attempt an me," 
Dorinda broke in. "Fay was dead 
then—Carol couldn’t have thought 
■ha’4 get away srith that. And

did you happen to be there just 
at the right time?”

Poole rubbed his hand over his 
chin without meeting Dorinda’s 
eyes "That wasn’t just a happen
stance. You see, I felt sure she’d 
make another immediate attack on 
you before you could tell things she 
didn’t want told. I'll wager she 
found out you’d kept quiet about 
this Dorinda LaCroix stuff, didn’t 
she?"

Dorinda nodded.
He a d d e d  hastily, "Cleve’s 

bawled me out for this. He didn’t 
know until after we were hidden in 
the house what it was aU about. 
But you weren’t in danger for a 
minute. You remember the man 
on the motorcycle? He was one of 
our men and he was watching at 
your end of the line And at Thom
dyke House—’’ Poole paused to 
chuckle. "Well, Harriet Thorn- 
dyke was keeping an eye on Carol.

The spectacle of two grown
ups embracing in broad day
light.

Really, I ought to make that wom
an a deputy. She telephoned us the 
minute the nurse left the house 
and Hawley, Cleve, myself and a 
man from the District Attorney’s 
office were concealed in the store
room before you two got there.

."And now, that’s about all there 
Is to tell, isn’t it?”

Carol Planned Suicide 
N ote  for Dorinda, Too

“ No, not nearly all. What about 
my dog and the attack on me in 
my room and who followed me to 
the attic that day? And weren’t 
you ever suspicious of Lana? She 
wouldn’t tell you where she was the 
day Anne died and she ran away.”  

Poole threw up his hands in mock 
despair. "Which question do you 
want answered first? Carol fol
lowed you to the attic, of course. 
She’d just come in from her walk 
and saw you open the door of the 
attic when she went upstairs 

"And your dog—if you’d drunk 
your milk that night, you’d have 
been found with a suicide note, too, 
the next morning, nervous break
down from the experiences you’d 
gone through, no doubt. Carol 
switched tablets on .'ou as she did 
on Fay later. She looked in your 
room that night to find you gone 
and your dog staggering around 
the floor. She took him out of there 
in a hurry. She had him hidden in 
her closet when you knocked on her 
door. I don’t know what she did 
with his body later on.

"But she wanted the poison she’d 
left in your room If you’d taken it 
after Carrie and the rest of the 
household knew about the dog's 
disappearance and the spilled milk, 
it might have looked too suspicious. 
Her first chance to get it came the 
next night when she and Edward 
got home ahead of you And then 
you surprised her in there. She 
struck you to prevent you turning 
on the light. She didn’t want to 
kill you then. It wasn’t her idea to 
have you found the victim of an 
attack.”

“ Of course, a lot of what I ’ve 
told you, I didn’t know at the time 
I arrested the nurse. But Cleve 
had been very helpful—he told me 
about the dog and the attack on 
you and about the impersonation”  

"The Impersonation? B u t—he 
didn’t know—”  Dorinda stared at 
Cleve. her mouth open a little 

"And as soon as Carol was ar
rest^ , Edward talked,”  Poole hur

ried on. " I  think he’d grown to hate 
her and at the same time her very 
ruthlessness fascinated him. He 
was a wishful thinker. She never 
told him anything and he really 
tried to believe the things which 
happened were what they appeared 
to be. He was horrified when Taylor 
was killed—Taylor vas lured to 
The Silver Slipper by a telephone 
call promising information about 
Dorinda, by the way—but Edward 
put it out of his mind as well as he 
could.

Cleve Tells Dorinda 
He W ants H er for W ife

"And when Anne Delahay died, 
he told us he felt an actual relief, 
since, if her death hadn’t been,ac
cidental, he believed it was im
possible that Carol had anything 
to do with it.

“ I don’t know what they’ ll do 
with him. After all, it’s to his credit 
that he saved Dorinda’s life that 
Friday night. She’d have been 
doped when she stopped at the ham
burger stand and Carol would have 
insisted on her driving when they 
left there. The nurse would have 
gotten out when she saw the dope 
taking effect and Dorinda would 
have b e e n  discovered in her 
wrecked car somewhere at the bot
tom of the cliff next morning with 
Carol safe back at Thomdyke 
House. Brother would have seen 
to that.

“ She was determined on Dorin
da’s death from the very begin
ning. Whether Miss LaCroix was 
willing to continue the imperson
ation or not, she had no intention 
of sharing the money.”

Dorinda shivered. " I ’m still 
scared,”  she admitted in a small 
voice. "Did—did she say anything 
about Grandmother?”

"She wouldn’t comment on that, 
even though she spilled the beans 
quite thoroughly after she found 
out Edward had talked—she even 
seemed a little proud of her plan
ning. We’ll probably never know 
the exact truth—but I think there’s 
no doubt Mrs. Thomdyke died of 
a heart attack, whatever may have 
brought it on.

"And now I think you curious 
people do know just about all there 
is to know, except—oh, yes. there 
was the lawyer. She had no inten
tion of killing him but she’d had 
a drink with him in his room that 
morning and gave him something 
which made him sick enough to 
delay the reading of the will. She’d 
enjoyed a mild flirtation with him 
at the hospital the summer before 
so knew him well enough to make 
sneaking into his room for a drink 
plausible Her prompt action pre
vented him from becoming too ill. 
Her nurse’s bag was a regular 
storehouse of poisons. She must 
have been assembling them for 
years.”

Poole stood up, shook down his 
trouser legs, stretched. "Maybe 
it does seem she left herself wide 
open in some ways. But she 
counted too heavily on her own 
cleverness and the prestige of the 
Thomdykee. She never figured that 
there would be any real investiga
tion.”

When Cleve and Dorinda came 
out into the open air again, the fog 
had lifted. Seagulls wheeled above 
them in the pale sunlight. Dorinda 
stopped short on the sidewalk. 
“ Oh, I ’ve just thought—who was it 
Carol heard whispering in the hall 
that night?”

Cleve laughed. "Idiot child, is 
that the first time that occured to 
you? Nobody, of couse. It sounded 
fishy to me the first time I heard 
it. Imagine two conspirators meet
ing in such a place and whispering 
loud enough to be overheard.”

They walked on down the quiet 
street together. T h e n  Dorinda 
asked, her voice very low, "Did— 
did you know about me all the 
time?”

Cleve’s eyes twinkled a.s he 
looked down at her. "Not all the 
time, honey But Carrie told me 
after your dog disappeared. For 
some reason she thought you 
needed protection just because you 
weren’t the real Dorinda.”

"And it doesn’t make any differ
ence'”

"Hell, sweet. I ’m in love with a 
girl, not a name.”

Three wandering children and a 
mongrel dog stared at the spectacle 
of two grown-ups embracing in 
broad daylight.

You won’t be Dorinda LaCroix, 
romantic refugee from France,”  
Cleve told her. "Just plain Stella 
Adams, housewife.”

That’s all I want to be,”  she 
said contentedly.

She tucked her hand In his arm 
and they went on down the street 
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IN SP IR A TIO N

Home Training
p X A M P L E  IS the best teacher 
“  That is nowhere truer than in 
the home. The exemplification of 
love, courtesy and morality on the 
part of fathers and mothers will be 
found the best inspiration and pat 
tern for America’s families of the 
future.

The good home is characterized 
not only by respect for God but by 
the demonstration of courtesy and 
affection by the husband and wife, 
which always has an important in
fluence on growing children

Friendly smiles, pleasant words 
and happy comradeship are essen
tial for a true family spirit. Dis
cord. wrangling and selfishness are 
often as harmful to a child, mor
ally and psychologically, as a drOnk- 
en , father or a careless, slovenly 
mother.

T h *  a M v a  tA lto r la l  aaA  a t liv t  mm- 
I to r iA l a p M A 'to g  la  to la  a a la a ia . » a a  
I g r t p a r t A  b? K a llg la a a  N a w t ia r v la a

Csms Of Thought
Woman w o i I d be more 

charming if one could f.ill into 
her arms without falling ixto 
her hands.

.Most men who run down 
women are running down one 
woman only.

A diplomatist is a maa who 
always remembers a woman’s 
birthday, but never remembers 

! her age.

The world is full of willing 
people: some willing to work, 
the rest willing to let them.

A receiver is appointed by 
the court to take what’s left.

U M 'S l'AL C lil ’ RCIi . . .  The 
new Episcopal Church of the 
Good Shepherd in Clay County, 
Mo., Is formed by a series of 
five arches of varying heights. 
Three of the arches are shown, 
the highest one topped by a 
cross and flanked with flat sec
tions which provide space for 
nave and choir rooms. Two 
arches, not shown, descend to 
rear of structure.

Effort To Liberalize 
Divorce Lows Killed

ALB.ANY, N.Y.—A biU to set up 
a commission which would study 
the liberalizing of New York’s di
vorce l a w s  was unanimously 
dropped by the 20-member ways 
and means committee of the state 
assembly.

Religious groups strongly opposed 
I the measure, as they have previous 
efforts to ease the present statutes, 
which recognize adultery as the only 
ground for divorce in the state.

Introduced by Assemblywoman 
Janet Hill Gordon (R .) of Chenango 
county, the bill would have pro
vided a 23-member board with $50.- 
000 to study the feasibility of mak
ing the laws more lenient. The legis
lation was backed by the Bar of the 
City of New York, whose members 
contended that the current laws 
encourage perjury and connivance 
in the obtaining of divorces and an
nulments.

In 1949 the New York legislature 
also rejected elforts to establish a 
commission to study operation of 
the state divorce laws and to broad
en the grounds for divorce. |

The committee vote on the cur- ' 
rent bill killed hopes of any action 
at this session, as backers of the 
measure were unable to find a sen- ; 
ate sponsor for it.

Religion Question Box
Q; Who were the Twelve Apostles?

A; Simon (Peter), Andrew, 
James the Greater, John, James 
the Less, ^hilip, Bartholomew, 
Matthew, Thomas, Thaddeiis, ' 
Simon Zelotes. and Judas Is- | 
cariot.

Group Refuses To Pay , 
'War' Income Taxes j

NEW YORK—Fifty-nine men and ! 
women, including four Protestant | 
clergymen, in various parts of the ' 
country have refused to file federal | 
income tax returns because they 
find it impossible to support the Ko-  ̂
rean or any other war. i

This announcement was made i 
here by the Tax Refu.sal Committee ' 
of Peacemakers, a national pacifist \ 
group, which released a statement | 
by the 59 saying:

"We are particularly concerned ' 
at this time about the situation in 
Korea, where a civil struggle has 
been provoked and aggravated by 
two power-states to the point where 
it is already a major war — one 
which may be the spark that will 
set the world afire 

"W e find it impossible to suppiort 
policies and activities of this kJ^.”

Mrs. Pfeifer

EMPTY MEDICINE C H E S T - 
N9 CONSTIPATION EITHER

ye
was full o f laxatives o f one kind or 
another. Then we tried eating KlXr 
BRAN regularly. No 
constipation since'"
Sam Waters, Route 
4— Box 29, Renton,
Wash. JuMt one of 
many unaolicite^ let- 
ter§ f r om  A L L -  
RRAN unrrt’ If you 
need help for con
stipation due to lack 
of hulk, simply eat an ounce taboat 
14 cup> of crispy AIX-HRAN daily, 
drink plunty of water! I f not com- 
pfetWy satisfied after lOdays, return 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Kaltla 
Creek. Mich. Cl-rr DOUHIJ? YOUR 
MONFY HACK'

Don’t Let Aches 
And Pains Make 
You Miserable
HADACOL Has Brought Relief 

♦o Thousands Who Were Suf
fering Deficiencies of Vita

mins B|, B., Niocin 
and Iron.

Folks who suffer annoying aehea 
and pains hava quite a cross ta bear 
because those pains can make ihens 
feel miserable. But now it it no 

longer naccssnry to 
let. thoat aches and 
pains make your 
life miserable when 
they arc due to a 
deficiency of Vita
mins B', B*. Niacin 
and Iron in your 
system. Thovaanda 
of folks hi vs dis
covered that the 
great modern f*r- 
muln, HADACOL. 
has relieved the 
real cause af their 

aches and pains, due to suck deft- 
ciencias, and life seems woaderfwl 
once more.

Mra. Lydia Pfeifer, who fives at 
8115 Third Ave., Detroit 1, Hieb, 
heard how many fine folks wfia were 
suffering such a deficiency found re
lief with HADACOL and aha tried 
it. .Mrs. Pfeifer says her aches and 
pains don’t bother her any more and 
iha just can’t thank HADACOL 
enough.

Here is Mrs. Pfeifer’s statement: 
"Before taking HADACOL I had 

aches and pains, and could not sleep 
well at night. I have taken three 
small bottles, and one large kettle of 
HADACOL and feel so much better 
in nil ways. 1 can never thank yon 
enough. Now I can sleep and feel 
more like working. Again I tkank 
you."

Give HADACOL a ( kanac 
lo help you. If your system lacks 
these essential element^ yea wiR 
be amazed at the wondeifful results 
HADACOL can bring you, as it 
has to thousands of other fine folks 
who suffered a deficiency ef Vita- 
xiins B‘, B>, Niacin and Iron, which 
HADACOL contains. HADACOL 
helps build up the hemoglobin eon- 
tent of your blood (when Iron ia 
needed) to carry these precious Vita
mins and Minerals to every ergan, 
and every part of your body.

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL, order direct from The 
LcBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just your 
name and address on a penny post 
card. Pay postman. State whether 
you want the $3.50 family economy 
size or $1.26 trig! size. Remember, 
money cheerfully refunded unless 
you are 100% satisfied. Adv

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE UnlmenrB 
H 0» t l n g  P a d  Act ion  
G i v o t  Q u i c k  Ro l i of I

Pot f»W. lemlf retief o f s c h n  from  W ck Mrstn 
s iin c le  Mrsin. himtM te pam. dut lo  fst«u«. n  
gOTurt. m< the Iuiibw im  ip e c u llr  a iad t to w o i Ih  
tuck lympiom s.

Sorflont Lmimtfil has •cteniifle rshefactioi 
bifrrdwnii thai act like flowine warmth (mas a 
bcaiiiM pad Hcipa ailraci (rath mrtaat htoo4lk 
Supcrficiai pam arts.
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Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio \rtesia

fK

jQ ^ jQ p ii

You con enjoy

L P - G A S
Tir«d ol • I: htJi »ater
e»er> imu ■ uani ii >n«J 
nettr havinjc moit^b oco after 
you heat It' Ciet an automatii 
LP-Oat mater heater it Rivet 

you til the hot mater >ou need 
... 24 hourt a dav at the turn 
of a up ,\nd it t e>.»n»mual!

See ut for eomplete iJetaila.

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

402 N. 1st Artesia

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY CO.M.MEKCIAL 

KKI'OinS A M )  
CHKDl I I.MOKMAl lO.N

O ffire *  .‘{07 I -2 .M a in  S t. 

IMioni* .*{7
AKTKMA, NEW ME\.

IN'CIDENTS AND ANECDOTES 
Fro’ll

U. S. MARINE CORPS HISTORY

A detarhment of U. S. Marines 
commanded by Major Daniel Car- 
mick. USMC. foutcht under Andrew 
Jackson at the Battle of New 
Orleana in 1815.

The tune of the Marine*’ Hymp, 
flrit aun({ after the M'xii iin War 
in 1847, occurs in sn ■ Id “Spanish 
folk aonic a:.d in the French com c 
opera, “ lienevieve de Utaiianl” by 
Jacques OfTerii.ach.

Marines accomput.ied Conmodore 
Perry's ext>fd.uon» to Japan in 
1853 and lao4.

The ricksha d i: t' • n«-ier« 
today was inviiii-d ' 'iniiia. 
Goble, a Marii.c m' n ■ ‘ 'U Japa'
with Perry in lr.,1.

The Marine <' 
atantially the

•ul».
1 it

use, was adopt).. ii

A detachment of • :'’ d*’
Colonel Rolx rt F,, I.) ' , ' Arinv 
captured John H r . - i  lia ri)i t 
Farry on October 1», I

On March 25, l>'fil. a r - ’.f.-c- 
arate .Marine Coi pr mas »ri;aiu7.«J 
in Richmond, VirKiii a

A distinctive silver star beer, 
addeil to the Combat I > ' .n,’ i . n hi 

* Badjre and the Mi 'l.. ill Ba k'< 
which may be w.>rn bv .Viioy In- 
fRntryinen and .M .'. l ,- ' • ..nni
who have seen act in i •' >Vor d 
War II and the K.o. h ,iii ;• 
the Department of the \ .r. an

. nounced today.

New Shipment of

LEVIS
Copper Rivited Lon^.lllfearing 

Economical to Buy
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W. Main, Artesia

Starter Fertiluing 
Insufficient for Crop 

Use of Fertilizer Alone 
Won't Build Com Yields
One reason why some farmers 

swear at and not by fertilizer, is 
that they don't u-e enough plant 
food, the middle west soil improve
ment committee poinls out 

Adding a small amount of “ start
er" fertilizer at planting time may 
get corn off to a quick start. But 
scanty applications often fail to

Ingenuity Is Needed 
In Poultry Business

Poultrymen Devise Easy
V/a/s of Doing Old Chores
It takes more than hard work to 

make money m the poultry busi
ness. It takes ingenuity too—lots of 
it. This is the intangible quality 
which enables farmers to devise 
new, faster and easier methods of 

' doing old chores.
For example, one poultryman 

solved the problem of removing

iV rir/ .sro  \  t i l l v y  S e iv s
and Hope l*res.s

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N Mex., under the Act of 
r.'ai 3, 1879

.Advertising Kates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W E ROOD. Publisher
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U ell-fertilized deep-rooted leg
umes grown In rotation will 
build a reserve of plant food in 
soil and increase com yields.

provide sufficient nourishment to 
carry the crop through the season 
on low fertility soils.

Without a reserve of plant food in 
the soil, the corn crop will starve 
in midsummer and not have enough 
nourishment to make ears.

The use of fertilizer alone will 
build corn yields on most farms. 
But for maximum yields, the farm
er needs to build the soil’s tilth 
structure and organic matter sup
ply. When well-fertilized deep-rooted 
legumes are grown regularly in 
the rotation, the soil is mellowed 
and conditioned for high corn 
yields. There are extra reserves of 
crop-feeding organic matter avail
able.

I

/  -  'u 1
The picture above is the lit

ter shaft invented by one poul
tryman. Tfie elongated box
like structure to the right of 
the main structure houses the 
electric ventilating fan — one 
being located i>n each floor.

litter from each floor of his three- 
story chicken house in a simple, 
inexpensive way. His plan was to 
extend a two-foot square flue from 
top to bottom of his poultry struc
ture. The end of the Due opened 
into a feed lot.

Openings, which can be closed 
by hinged doors, W’ere constructed 
in the fhie at each floor level.

Litter is scraped into the open
ing with a converted electric lawn- 
mower—the cutting knives being 
replaced by a small bulldozer blade. 
Litter drops down the chute and into 
a manure loader, parked at the feed 
lot end of the flue.

Tops

To keep that good tarpaulin 
from being damaged by rats 
and mxe, siis;.cnd it from a 
I aril raft.'r b> nsint a barrel 
bo!ip as a holder. \ metal hoop 
shou’d be used. In case of a 
lonz lar;:aulin. use two or mure 
hoops several fret apart.

Lack of Soil Frioisture 
Production Problem

The department of agriculture 
listid a numbi-t of ge.’'-ral farm 
situation.s that ri "hf affec* produc- 
ti(.n during 1951 Included were 
shortages <>t soil moisture in im
portant southwestern wheat areas, 
prospec t.' •>! less irr gallon water 
fr .m snow.',. fr‘ eze oamage to fall- 
s .wn gram crop* in th.e '  ,h, loss
of farm labor to the armed serv
ice- and shortages 6f repair parts 
lor machinery.

Records Are Vitd 
For Farm Efiicieccy

Well Kept Records Show
Best Way to Cut Costs
Not long ago a farmer sent the 

internal revenue collector m his 
district a check for $200 with the 
explanation that he did not keep 

i accurate records of his farm in- 
j come and he hoped the check would 
i cover any tax deficiencies of the 
I past several years.

That farmer, of course, is an ex-

r i i f l f  S am  Sav8

j

Iowa Factories in 1950 
Outproduced Iowa Farms

For the first time in II years, 
Iowa factories outproduced Iowa 
farms.

As of Jaiuary it u. . c ''tiri3*''d 
that I ’) v . f  tur -d o 't 2':
billion dollar.*’ worth f fjod rr< J- 
ucts, mach.nery, chem cals, d: u's, 
printed matter and oilier g.j.ids 
Sales of farm products in 1’50 were 
estimated at morv.- than S2 bulion, 
but no estimate wr..s as high as $2'j  
billion, even includ.ng the value of 
produce eatr-n and used on the farm.

Factory products frequently nosed 
farm products out of the number 
one spot in Iowa’s economy between 
1924 and 1939, although it usually 
was a close race.

In 1924, for instance, cash receipts 
from farm marketings totaled $666,- 
533,000 and manufactured products 
sold for $685,276,083.

Farm production is expected to 
increase in Iowa during 1951, as 
elsewhere in the nation, but with 
the increased rearmament program 
in full swing, factory production 
will also increase.

Treatment ol Seed V/ith 
Good Fungicides Stressed

Treatment of grain seed with ef
fective fungicides to insure better 
stands takes on additional impor
tance this year, the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture reports.

The d'rartment says the average 
rn.-1 rf a f' w ren' .in acre makes 
f ul'jrc t ) lake the precaution not 

, only li.o'- Ph’ lc s but reckless. Fungi- 
, ndal Ireaimcni of grain seed is 
riostly for the smuts and other con- 

, trollabic diseases of wheat, oats.
' an i barley and for the seed rots 
' and seedling blights of corn and 
sorghum.

! Department officials contend it 
' is fortunate that much seed, such 
as hybrid corn, is treated at the 
source. Also there are large-scale 
treating plants where farmers may 
tg'io their seed for treatment.

’ Farmers who hire someone to 
treat their seed should make sure 
that the proper chemicals are used I and that they are applied at the 

, recommended rates per bushel,”  de
partment officials vyurn.

Vegetable Washer

(Jlp D.iiry Cows—Care of the 
dairy herd includes clipping. Clip
ping helps produce clean miik, re
duces labor needed in care of the 
herd, helps control cattle lice, and 
impro\f' '•’■y’3'">’-2n''es of the cattle.

'51

’ SAVE AND T^IRIVE"
jiKAu,! l̂ scJUm

BUY
U.S. DEFeKSH ___

BONDS \

Andrew Jarkson. our seventh P d -sF 
dent, xaul: “ Save your money and thrive 
nr pay the prire In poverty and dls- 
grare.”  Ten year* ago millions of 
Americans started buying I^ H. De
fense Bonds. The money Invested in 
those Ronds helped to finanee the great
est war in history, and it helped Hnance 
the owners In rarr> Ing out many needed 
projects Join the ranks of millions of 
wage earners who are providing secur
ity for their country and themselves by 
enrolling for the Payroll Savings Plan 
where yon work u I rr«atu.r Oswemssi

A good farm record is the 
quickest way to discover which 
projec.s are making money 
and wiiich are losing money.

ception to the general rule, but 
there are some who still don’t keep 
records.

No farmer can tell much about 
farm cost.s unless he keeps a record 
of his income and expen.ses. Keep
ing records isn’t difficult; get an 
inexpensive farm account book and 
pi'‘ down all incoree from sr'e of 
fa m products, cs well as all money 
spent for farm supplies and equip
ment. Take inventory at beginning 
and end of the year.

By close inspection of these rec
ords from time to time the farmer 
can tell exactly where he is losing 
money and on what he is making 
a profit. And there will be no doubt 
that he had paid the correct amount 
of income taxes.

By removing the bottom from 
a sturdy wooden box and nail
ing a piece of wire mesh (dis
carded window screen) in its 
place, you will have an excel
lent “ washer”  for the vege
tables you grow. Place the box, 
screen face down, on the lawn 
and play the hose on the veg
etables in it. This will remove 
all dirt.

Many farmers who store 
small grain ana feed in barrels 
have found the above keg sup
port a time saver. The bracket 
is made of iron or steel rods 
bent to the shape shown. Be
sides supports, the brackets 
make good runners for moving 
barrels about.

Corn Must Ripen—Because many 
farmers had a great deal of soft 
com this year, they will be looking 
for hybrids that will ripen next 
year. A check on results of local 
corn demonstrations will be of some 
help.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends
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^TA6E'SCREI
By INKZ UtKHAKD

S u s a n  p e t e r s  must be very 
tired of hearing that the way she 
has carried on since she was Crip
pled in that hunting accident Is 

wonderful; any actress could be 
proud of her career. Not content 
with success on the screen, she has 
onade numerous radio appearances, 
loured the country in two plays, and

SU.SA.N PETERS

BOW has added a television serial, i 
“ Miss Susan", to her schedule, (on 1 
MBT-TV weekday afternoons). That i 
involves lengthy rehearsals as well 
as the actual performances. Miss  ̂
Peters plays a young lawyer, and is I 
supported by an excellent cast, | 
beaded by Mark Roberts, Helen | 
Ray, Katharyn Grill, Joseph Foley , 
and Robert Pike. '

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .

IS  PHILADELPHIA . . .  Imptihgating lompUmti tbst tomeomt wsj 
ltrtmm$ng tn th» Shuhtrt Tbtster at 4 a.m., (opt found Sight Watchman 
Htctor Williams, 67, tinging "My nbjnt all tublima" from Gilbart S 
Sullipan't Mikado to 1,900 amply laati.

IS  CHICAGO . , , Mrt. Crandolima Yolanda Sbalimar Pappat 
Scarlat Dallii axplainad uby iba fiaad lour tbolt at bar husband; "I'm 
an axotic dancar wbo’t workad in at ary tiriplaaia joint in tou n I 
lika an appraciatii a audtanca, and not at an my husband can gat auay 
with falling atlaap ubila I'm talking,"

IS  PROyiDESCE, R.l. , , . Harold fitzpatrick, aftar a barroom 
ealabration, axplainad how ba bappanad to throw bricks through 16 
panat of glati in a dountown buiinast building: "I thought I wat in 
Woonioikat,"

IS  JAN FRASCISCO . . .  Wilbur W. Wilaman, i4, suad bit wifa for 
divorca, askad for an "aguitabla division” of tbair four dogs.

7 ^

Breakfast prunes always please 
There are a few tricks which make 
them better tasting than ever: 
Cook the prunes with a stick or 
two of cinnamon, slices of orange 
or lemon. You’ ll like the spark the 
spice or citrus fruit gives to tne 
mild flavored prunes.

Serve Pork Roast for Savory Dinner 
(Saa Racipai Below)

Economical Pork Dinners

Eddie Cantor is indulging again in 
bis fa  vo  r i t e occupation—raising 
money for a worthy cause. He has 
been knighted as the first “ Cancer 
Crusader’ ’ , heading the American 
Cancer Society’s annual campaign, 
Ifi April. Called the world’ s greatest 
fund raiser (he sold $43,000,000 
worth of war bonds,) he has also 
originated many slogans, including 
(he March of Dimes

Evelyn Varden, radio mother of 
“ Young Dr. Malone” , who was ac
claimed for her performance as the 
•outhem aristocrat in “ Pinky", Is 
featured as the nurse in the produc
tion of “ Romeo and Juliet”  starring 
Olivia de Havilland. When it opened ! 
recently In New York dramatic 
critics agreed that Miss de HavU- i 
land looked very beautiful, were ’ 
less enthusiastic about her talents.

"Behave YourselT’ can hardly 
escape being a good picture. Wil
liam Demarest and Lon Chaney 
have been added to the cast sup
porting Shelley Winters and Farley 
Granger, and the famous James 
Wong Howe is the cameraman.

John Ringling North, president of 
the Ringling Bros, and Barnum and 
Bailey circus, was told he’d per
formed like a veteran after his first 
appearance—as himself—in a scene 
with Charlton Heston in “ The 
Greatest Show on Earth.”

Straw showing which way the 
Oscar will (all—the Hollywood for
eign correspondents associition 
gave its ninth annual Golden Globe 
awards to Jose Ferrer (or ‘Cyrano 
de Bergerac”  and Gloria Swanson 
for “ Sunset Boulevard” .

In March of Time’s latest release. 
“ Flight Plan for Freedom” , the 
camera rides a B-.36 on a 9,000 mile, 
19-hour flight, simulating a “ maxi
mum effort”  bombing mission. The 
film shows operations of the U. S. 
air force’s strategic air command at 
a guarded command center in Ne
braska, and at air bases in Texas, 
Alaska. Great Britain, the far east, 
and other strategic spots.

Warning to parents who have 
suffered from the llopalong Cas
sidy influence — Phillips II. 
Lord’s “ Counter-Spy” , coming 
up with an appeal to the sclen- ' 
tiflc In law enforcement and na
tional defensh for Juvenile listen
ers, will soon be responsible 
for the marketing of “ Counter- 
Spy”  guns and masks. There 
will also be a fingerprint pow
der—fine for smearing on the 
woodwork and furniture!

Ray Bolger has been doing a 
musical version of that old farce, 
“ Where’s CSiarley”  for two years 
on the New York stage. He will 
duplicate his performance for the 
Technicolor production which Is be- 
Ing prepared at the Warner Bros, 
studio.

Darryl Hickman, the former child 
star, is now 19, and makes his first 
appeafance in an adult role as Mer
cedes McCambridge’s brother in 
“ Lightning Strikes Twice” , at 
Warners’ . The sUrs are Ruth 
Roman and Richard Todd.

PORK HAS ALWAYS been a fa
vorite meat on American tables. 
Among the meats available, it's 
also an economical one, whether (or 

a special family 
dinner or a com
pany favorite.

Scientists i n 
the field of nutri
tion now point 
out, too, t ha t  
pork is a rich 
source of the im
portant vitamin 

Bl, as well as other nutrients.
In buying pork, thrifty home

makers will find that steaks cut 
from the shoulder offer a real bar
gain. These have a good porportion 
of fat and lean, and very little bone, 
and they are tender and delicious. 
They are cooked like pork chops, 
that is in moist heat, slowly and 
until well done.

Blade pork steaks are cut from 
the Boston butt, the upper part of 
the shoulder. Each steak contains a 
portion of the blade bone.

« • •
THERE IS A seemingly endless 

variety of delicious ways of prepar
ing pork steaks, all following the 
one basic method. But variety can 
be given by the use of different 
flavors in the liquid, and of different 
vegetables or fruits used with the 
meat. Here are suggestions, to add 
to your repertory.

Pork Steaks and Sweet Potatoes 
(Serves 4)

t  pork shoulder steaks, cut 
thick

1 c.nn crushed pineapple
3 medium-sized sweet potatoes

14 cup brown sugar 
Salt and pepper

Place the pineapple in a baking 
dish. Cook sweet potatoes in boil
ing salted water until tender. Peel 
and slice sweet potatoes and ar
range in a baking dish over the 
pineapple. Sprinkle with brown 
sugar. Season pork steaks with salt 
and pepper and place on top of 
sweet potatoes. Cover and cook in 
a moderate oven (350*) for 45 min
utes, then remove cover and cook 
for 15 minutes longer, or until the 
steaks arc nicely browned.

Spanish Pork Shoulder Steaks 
Shoulder steaks

2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons lard
1 small onion
1 cup tomatoes
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce --
Salt and pepper

Dredge pork steaks in flour and 
brown in hot lard. Slice onions over 

them, add toma
toes and season 

-y.., with worcester- 
shire sauce, salt 
a n d  p e p p e r .  

' Cover and cook
slowly until the 
steaks are done, 
about 45 minutes 
for m e d i u m

thick steaks.
'Stuffed Cushion-Style 

Pork Roast
Cushion-style pork roast
Salt
Pepper
Apple-Raisin stuffing

The cushion-style pork roast is 
made by boning the fresh Boston 
butt or the fresh picnic, and oewing 
the edges together to make a pocket 
for stuffing.

Season the shoulder, inside and 
out, with salt and peppv." and fill 
the pocket with Apple-Raisin atuff- 
ing Sew or skewer open side. Place 
roast on li rack in an open roasting

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ MENU 
•Stuffecl Cushion-Style 

Pork Roast
Fried Apple Wedge Garnish

Sweet Potatoes 
Asparagus, Drawn Butter Sauce 
Pineapple Cole Slaw

Cloverleaf Rolls 
Orange Sponge Pudding 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

pan with fat side up. Do not add 
water. Do not cover. Roast in a 
moderate oven (350*) until done. 
Allow 40 to 45 minutes per pound 
(or roasting a cushion-style pork 
shoulder.

Apple-Raisin Stuffing
2 slices salt pork

Vi cup chopped celery 
Vi cup chopped onion
3 (art apples 

Vi cup raisins 
Vi cup sugar
2 cups dry bread or cracker 

crumbs
*4 cup chopped parsley 
Vi cup milk 

Salt 
Pepper

Dice salt pork and cook until 
crisp. Remove cooked pieces. Cook 
celery and onion in drippings 3 min
utes. Core and slice apples. Add 

apples and rai
sins to celery 
mixture, sprinkle 
with sugar and 
cover. Cook slow
ly until tender. 
Add c r umb s ,  
c o o k e d  pork, 
parsley, mi l k  
and  seasonings 
and mix lightly.

Pork Tenderloin with Dressing 
(Serves 6)

2 pork tenderloins 
2 cups bread crumbs 

V̂  cup chopped celery 
2 eggs, slightly beaten

2 tablespoons bacon drippings 
Salt and pepper

Choose two pork tenderloins of 
the same size. Have the butcher 
split and flatten them out. Combine 
bread crumbs and celery. 5>eason 
with salt and pepper. Add eggs to 
dressing, bacon drippings and hot 
water enough to make the dressing 
moist. Spread dressing over one 
tenderloin, lay the other on top and 
sew or skewer the edges together. 
Season outside with salt and pepper. 
Place on rack in opening roasting 
pan and roast in moderate oven 
(350*) (or one hour. You may like 
to lay a few strips of bacoii across 
the top to keep the meat from be
coming too dry.

Broiled Spareribs 
(Serves 4 to 5)

3 pounds spareribs 
3 cups water
1 cup vinegar

V4 cup minced onion
1 elove garlic, peeled and 

minced
IVi tablespoons worcestersbirs 

sauce
Vi cup granulated sugar 
3 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons salt 
5 tablespoons fat

Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 bay leaf

Broil spareribs in broiler oven 
until golden brown on both sides. 
Meanwhile, combine remaining in
gredients, and boil for 10 minutes 
in an uncovered saucepan. Place 
spareribs in an uncovered baking 
pan or roaster, and pour some of 
sauce over them. Bake in hot oven 
(450*) for one hour, basting every 
10 minutes with rest of the sauce, 
which should be kept boiling hot.

Combine 3 tablespoons of cocoa 
with the same amount of sugar 
then add IVk cups milk, IVi cups 
water and stir in m  cups rolled 
oats. Cook as usual.

Make this eggnog topping to 
serve over hot cereal: to beaten 
egg, add 2 teaspoons sugar, 1 cup 
rich milk and V* teaspoon vanilla

Children will like butterscotch 
cereal for a change. Simply serve 
with brown in place of white sugar

and give them long, slow cooking

Try adding raisins to your hot 
applesauce a few minutes before it 
finishes cooking. They’ll be plump 
and flavorful, then serve over toast 
triangles.

When cane-bottom chairs start 
to sag, wash them thoroughly 
with hot water and dry them out
doors so they’ ll shrink up tight 
To preserve the cane, give it a 
good coat of clear varnish when 
it's almost dry.

Before removing the hull, cut 1 
fresh pineapple into slices. It is | 
then much easier to trim the hull 
from around each slice.

Sage is a good herb to use to sea 
ion spareribs. Allow three-fourths 
pound of spareribs for each person

W a ter
Crystals
OW « you quick, 
ephomcraj relief 
from nervoutoems msomiUa. loos of 
oppeUto. Uck of m ercy, over irvdul 
fence, when eaceso goatric ocidily 
and consupotion ore contributing (••• 
tore.

•oSUfocUeo GoorooUed
dit sU drug itorts.

CRA2V WATtt Ct loc.. OMH T m

YesI Both pipe fam aad “ roB-yoar-eweere”  agree there’s greater 
amoking pleatare la criaip cat Priace Albert — Aaierlca’a 
largeat-selUag satoUag tobaceal

^  t h e r e 's  r ea l
SMOKING COMPORT fOR 

M E IN A MPEfVL O f CRJA4P 
o r , RICH-TASTING PA.
I  SMOKE PRINCE ALBERT 
FOR n s  MILDNESS AND 

FULL FLAVOR,!

Get P.A.I The choice, naturally fragrant tobacco selected for 
Prince Albert it tperially treated to insure against tongue- 
bite. You’ll enjoy every pipeful!

CRJM PCt/r 
p r in c e ALBERT IS  M y

CHOICE FOR FAST, EAST ROLUNG- 
OF TRIM, NEAT CIGARETTES / GET 

A MILD, TASTY SMOKE 
EVERY TIM E IVITH PA .

Try P.AI You’ll like the wey Prince Albert's choice, crimp [ 5
cut tobecco holds in the peper for eesier rolling of full-bodied ' **
cigarettes. You’re sura to enjoy P.AI

O.J. BavwaMi TbSmm Obow. VUb«m

MORI MIN SMOKI The National 
Joy Smoke

Tom la “arseS (Hs Oery*.
Sabaesr SUMS sa ate

THAN ANT OTHBI TOOACCO
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N - T t E S

Stewart Granger Deborah Kerr
“ King Solomon’s Mines”

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - IT E !?

Bing Crosby Nancy Olson 
“ MR. MUSIC”

Circle “ B”  Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highwa

SUN-MON-TUES

Dennis Morgan Jack Carson
IN

Mulching Cuts Garden 
Labor by 75 Per Cent

Ideal Way to Conserve
Moisture in Dry Soils
In these hurried times farmers 

and gardeners are forever looking 
for quicker and easier methods of 
cultivation

For those looking for a way to

I cut down work in the family gar
den, mulching has many advan
tages. It can cut cultivation and 

, weeding as much as 79 to 90 per

“ Two Guys From Texas”
Cartcon Sport Short 

Admission: 15c, 35c, 45c

Marable’s Sinclair Station
Besides Automotive Service—-

VVe can furnish you with horseshoes, lumber, asperins, 
nails, fountain pens, cedar posts, cigarettes, razor blades, 
cokes and many other items too numerous to mention.

COME AND SEE US

(Cowhand) A .  J. (Smilin’) Red 
and (Roostabout) Ben

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chieks 

SherKin-Willianis Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

C a p i t a l  &  S u r p l u s  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
Arte^iu, New Mexico

E. B .  B U L L O C K  & S O N S
FKKI>

<

it
FEEllS

<ln the Corner wince 1912 Artewi î, New Mexieo

Advertising is a Good Investment

A mnich of straw U a good ta- 
vMtmewt for home gardeners 
In parts of the country where 
aummera are hot and dry. 
Mulch keeps the soil cool, helps 
It hold moisture and dlsruur- 
agea weed growth. The youth 
above demonstratea how mulch 
should be applied.

cent And weed.a that do push 
through the mulch come out with 
roots m'act with an eaay pull. 
Crab grass, that scourge of many 
gardener.s, doe.sn't have a chance.

There are other advantages in 
mulches. They conserve soil mois
ture, prevent packing and crust
ing of soil surface, and such resi
dues as are dug into the soil add to 
its humus content.

There are numerous materials 
that make a good mulch, including 
straw, pine needles and even saw
dust. if very coarse.

Mulch is usually applied four or 
five inches in depth.

Before Considering Any Other Place 
Drop in at the

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest drug store in New Mexico. 
Coffee and hot lunches served.

BUAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex.

a w M B M a *

2.161 Million Bushels 
Of Com in Farm Storage

The U.S. department of agricul
ture in a general crop report in 
January reported stocks of nearly
2.161 million bushels of corn re
mained on farms at the beginning 
of the year, and these were bol
stered by relatively large stocks 
of other feed grains.

While these farm supplies of feed 
grains were larger than in all but 
three years on record, they were 
considerably smaller than on Jan
uary i of the past two years, in total 
and particularly per animal unit to 
be fed, the report stated.

Hay stocks appeared ample in 
moat areas. Farm stocks of wheat, 
however, were smaller than aver
age but slightly larger than a year 
ago. Soybean stocks were much 
larger than on any other January 
1, because of the record crop.

As for the wheat prospect, a rel
atively large acreage of winter 
wheat, a sixth more than averaga, 
was sown in tha fall of 1990 under 
onditions mostly favorable tp 

germination 0i 
report raU.

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capital $250,000  SurpluH $250,000

Voii will find tlir fining raaier 
with yuur account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «— aoa— aoa— a Ncw Mexico.

I
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>Noa«B >va<

r »a a - i  ■ Mil- aa- ■ a o a  a a «
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(UliejlfipstNatioiui! iSankof Kosluell
Roswell, New Mexico

Memher — F'cHcrai Deposit Insurance Corp.
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 

= ~ a -^ »a a i  a
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Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

i :abla to ld$«U

YOUR EYES
A R E  IM P O R T A N T  

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


